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Liturgy of the Word with Children

Preparation
Children's Leaflet
Have on hand copies of the Children's
Leaflet for this Sundag. Distribute
copies either at the start of the session
or before the children return to the
assemblg.

Frepare wlth Frayer
For the sake of Uour name, Lono, pardon mU guilt, though it
is great. Who is the one who fears the Lono? God shows him
the wag he should choose. He will abide in prosperitg, and
his descendants will inherit the land. The counsel of the Lono

belongs to those who fear him; and his covenant instructs them.
(Psalm 25.11-14)

Scripture Background
With todag's liturgg we begin another season of Advent. To

challenge us to greater faithfulness to God, the readings reveal

God's unfailing fidelitg to us.

In the First Reading, the prophet Jeremiah insists that the
Lord will not default on his promises to his people. A new ruler
chosen from the lineage of David will bring them justice and
peace in a kingdom that will last forever. Jeremiah's consoling
words are spoken during Babglon's siege of Jerusalem in the
sixth centurg ac. At a time when God's people fear for the future
of their nation, Jeremiah assures them that the Lord will take
care of them. With a new kingdom will come a new covenant
and new hope. Centuries later, Jewish Christians understood
that Jesus was the fulfillment of this propheca.

Yet, ironicallg, todag's Gospel puts frightening words into
the mouth of Jesus. He warns of a dangerous future when
the forces of nature will be unleashed on all the nations of the
earth. It will be a time of panic and fear. Yet, Jesus assures his
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In the worship area, on a table draped

with a violet cloth, place:
> a Lectionary
> a battery-operated candle
> a green plant or fresh flowers

Suggested Music y'
See page 62 for more information.

Gathering: "Jesus ls Coming" (Seeds

CD-1,Track #7) or"The Promise Part 1"
(Promise & Good News CD-1, Track #1)

Gospel Acclamation: ?lleluia"
(Promise & Good News CD-2,Track#24)
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listeners, no one who remains focused on God will
come to ang lasting harm. Natural disasters will
merelg be the prelude to his final coming in glorg.
Rather than cowering in fear, his followers should
keep living lives of faith, hope, and charitg. Then
theg will be readg to "stand up straight and be
brave" (Luke 2l:28) when the tumult ends and he
appears in glorg.

D Todag, most Catholic Scripture scholars agree

P that Jesus is speaking figurativelg, not literallg,' in his description of the end times. The images of
roaring tides and shaking stars suggest something
totallg new-and therefore frightening- happen-
ing to the earth. Onlg those workint against Christ
and his kingdom, however, will need to fear his
Second Coming.

G hi ldren's Connections
Todag's Gospel can seem scaru to children, for
it speaks of the earth-shattering signs that will
accompanU the return of Christ in glorg.

Good parents and teachers help children know
what to do to protect themselves from all the
usual harms and threats theg mau encounter in
life. Theg tell children about "stranger danger,"
show them the proper safetg precautions to take
during threatening weather, and immediatelg
tend to ang injurg that afflicts a child in their
care. Good catechists and gouth group leaders,
too, help equip children to face life's fears with a

degree of spiritual calm.
You mag wish to preface todag's homilg

with a brief discussion on the subject of fear. A
child accidentallg separated from a parent in a
crowded store or on a busg subwag, for example,
has known the fear that accompanies being lost.
Thunderstorms, tornadoes, hurricanes, floods,
fires, and earthquakes all wreak great destruction
in a remarkablg short period of time, causing the
mere thought of them to incite fear.

Is there ang particular prager gou like to
use whenever Uou are feeling anxious or tense
about something-the Memorore, the Psalm 23,
or some other recited prager? Tell the children
about it. Consider sharing a specific time in gour
life when prager helped gou through a difficult
experience. How did gou feel before, during, and
after commending Uour cares to God in prager? In

what wags has God answered gour prauer? Help
the children learn from gour personal storg the
value of prager in distressing times.

The Children's Leaflet
The leaflet for this week helps children learn
about being readg to welcome Jesus, through a

summarg of the Gospel, prauer, and a creative
activitg.

You mag distribute the leaflet now, for use
during the session, or before the children return
to the assemblg.If gou distribute the leaflet now
and time permits, Uou mau wish to read with the
children the summarg of the Gospel in "The Word
of God This Week" after gou have read the Gospel.
Point out the artwork and ask the children what is
happening in the picture.

The Catechism on the Virtue of Hope
. The theological virtues-faith, hope, and

charity-"are the pledge of the presence
and action of the Holy Spirit" within a

person. (#181-3)

. "Hope is the theological virtue by which we
desire the kingdom of heaven and eternal
life as our happiness, piacing our trust in
Christ's promises and relying not on our
own strength, but on the help of the grace
of the Hoiy Spirit." (#1817)

. Hope keeps people from feeling
discouraged "during times of
abandonment." (#1818)

. Jesus preached the Beatitudes to give
people hope. (#1,820)

. "Hope is the'sure and steadfast anchor of
the soul.' "(#1820)

. "Hope is expressed and nourished in
prayer, especially in the Our Father, the
summary of everything that hope leads us
to desire." (#1820)

. The Church expresses hope through its
continuing prayers that all people wili be
saved. (#1821)



Leaflet Activitg
Th is week, children will learn that we must all be

watchful and prepared for Jesus to come again.

hope love care Jesus others

The biturgy sf the Word
Gathering
After the children enter the worship space, ask
them to remain standing for the Opening Prager.

Collect
Leader: Invite the children to bow their heods ond
prog. The response to eoch brief proger will be
"Come, Lord Jesus."

Lord Jesus, during everu Sundag liturgg Uou come
among us.

Children: Come, Lord Jesus.

Leader: Lord Jesus, we stand in gour presence as

a sign of our love and respect for gou.

Children: Come. Lord Jesus.

Leader: Lord Jesus, send us Uour Holg Spirit to
help us hear and understand what gou tell us in

todag's readings.

Children: Come, Lord Jesus.

Light the candle and begin the First Reading.

First Reading
Leaden In todag's First Reading, God makes a
promise to the people living in Israel and Judah
during a time of war. Listen carefullg to learn what
that promise is.

Reod Jeremiah 33:14-16. Then sau, "The word of
the Lord."

Children: Thanks be to God.

Responsorial Psalm
The psalm mag be sung or spoken. Before
beginning the psalm, sing or announce this
response.

Leaden To gou, O Lord, I lift mg soul.

Children: To gou, O Lord,I lift mg soul.

l-eader: Reod Psolm 25:4-5, B-9.

Gospel Acclamation
Invite the children to stand. Sing the suggested
Acclamation or another familiar one. If gou

choose not to sing the Acclamation, proceed to
the proclamation of the Gospel.

Proclaim the Gospel
Leader: In todag's Gospel, gou will hear Jesus sag

some scarg things about his return in glorg at
the end of time. But notice, too, that Jesus sags
nothing will harm those who remain pragerful and
watchful for that dag.

The Lord be with gou.

Children: And with gour spirit.

Leader: A reading from the Gospel of Luke.

Children: f Glorg to gou, O Lord.

Leader: Reod Luke 21:25-28, 34-36. Then sog,
"The Gospel of the Lord."

Children: Praise to uou, Lord Jesus Christ.

Homilg
We have two readings todau that call us to relg on
God. The first one is from Jeremiah the prophet.

' Who knows what a prophet does? (Speoks for
God)

> What does Jeremiah sag God is going to do?
(Give the people o good king who will protect
them from olldonger)

> Todag we understand that Jesus is the good

king God promised to send.

In the Gospel, however, we hear Jesus saU some
frightening things.
> What does he sag will happen when he returns

to Earth at the end of time? (Seos will roor,
heavens will shoke)
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' What does Jesus ask his disciples to do? (Be

strong and brove ond trust God; keep proging)
> What does Jesus tell them not to do? (Woste

time worrging)

Both readings give us important information
about Jesus.

> When Jesus came to Earth the first time, he

fulfilled the promise God had made through
Jeremiah.

> When Jesus comes again, evergone on Earth
will recolnize him as the king of glorg, for
powerful signs will be seen in Heaven and on
Earth.

> As long as we remain watchful and pragerful,
we need not worrg on that dag-or on ang

other dag of our lives.

Profession of Faith
Leader: Please stand for our Profession of
Faith and respond, "i believe." to each of these
questions. Do gou believe in God the Father, who
loves gou so much that he sent gou his onlg Son
to save gou from everlasting death?

Children: I believe.

Leader: Do gou believe in Jesus the Lord, who
loves gou so much that he came to Earth to prove
God's love for gou?

Children: I believe.

Leaden Do gou believe in God the Holg Spirit, who
loves gou enough to dwellwithin gou and guide
gou on the path to everlasting life?

Children: I believe.

Leader: Do gou believe in God the Holg Spirit, who
loves gou enough to dwell within gou and guide

Uou on the path to everlasting life?

Children: I believe.

Prager of the Faithful
Leader: Let us offer our prauers to God. Our
response to each petition will be, "Come, Lord
Jesus."

Children: Come, Lord Jesus.

Leader: Come into the hearts of all Church leaders
and fill them with the lisht and love of the Holg
Spirit, we prau to the Lord.

Children: Come, Lord Jesus.

Leader: Come into the hearts of all world leaders
and fill them with the light and love of the Holg
Spirit, we prau to the Lord.

Children: Come, Lord Jesus.

Leader: Come into the hearts of all the people of
our parish and fill them with the light and love of
the Holg Spirit, we prag to the Lord.

Children: Come, Lord Jesus.

Leader: Invite the children to prog their own
petitions. Then prog:
Lord Jesus Christ, we ask gou in trust and love to
hear our prauers for the Church, the world, and
ourselves. Mag the will of gour Father be done on
Earth as it is in Heaven, and mag gour kingdom
come, that we might honor Uou as our Lord and
King forever and ever.

Children: Amen.

Return to Assemblg
The Liturgg of the Word ends with the Prager of
the Faithful. Prepare the children to return to the
assemblg in a respectful manner.If gou haven't
alreadg done so, distribute the leaflets. Remind
the children to take the leaflets home and share
them with their families. Encourage them to
complete the Familg Corner activities as a familg.
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